
CARPETS,
AT REDUCED PRICES

WILLIAM SHEAR,
AUGUSTA, GA.

HAS received a large and varied sunply of.I CARI'ElS, which he waih aell at very low
prievs ; wantmig n% ch are-

.1. Croslevy & Son's Rich Tellnt and Tapestry
Brussels uAitPErs

Superior Three-Ply and Ingrain CARPETS;
Inrn a C&AIU'E 'd, of small figures, for bed

Roois;
3 4 and 4.4 Venetain CARPETS-
CARPETS for Ialls upd 1kd R;oms at 25, 37,

and 50 cents per yard ;
Rich llearth.and Door RUG-', to malch Carpets
Crumb Cim n. by the yard and in patterns;
Window SIlADE-, in a great variety of sty'es,

sai some at very lIw prices;
Enbr*idered Lae - and Muslin CURTAINS, of

new and eLegant st% les :

Rich D .\M ASK ;and DELATNES for Curiain-;
CUlRNICES, Curtain BANDS, and STA it

ROUS:
Orders ree.:ved f..r OIL CLOTHS to fit Halis

and Rooms, at very low prices;
CA RPhTS cut and made to fit rooms, and orders

prompt:y executed.
Pra.ns wshing to purchase the above artic'es,

ate re-spectfully invited to ca'l and examine the as-

sortment.
A ugus a Jan 25 f 3

GREAT BARGAINS
-JN-

JAMES HENEY,
AtIGl'STA, GAl'I IA,

)EG:; leave to call tie attention of hi<t friends
.I) :nd t.he ptblic to his lar..e and well assorted
Ztock of Fancy & Domestic

DRY GOODS!
He having disposed of all his ol.I Goods previous
to his going to the North, is now in possetsion of an

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK,
Which comprises all that is

Fashionable and Desirable in Style!
He has added to his Store another Department

in which he keeps a large supply of

Negro Blankets,
TV rA (

IMR

&c., &c., &c.

All of which will be sold at prices not to be beaten
by any House in Augusta.
-0-

He has a splendid lot of DELA1NES, worth
37 c;s. which lie sells for 26 cts
C.OAKS and SHAWLS, very cheap;
All wo.,l1DELAINES, ROBES, &c.,very cheap;
Fine SILKS, all stylcs, cheaper than ever;
Embroidered COLLARS worth $1, for 50 ets

AND ALL OTHER GOODS IN PRO-
PORTION.

Augusta, Nov 1 tf 43

SOUTHIERN SEED STORE,.
NO 200 BROAD STREET AUGUSTA, GA.

TO THE READERS OF THE ADVERTISER,
' 'HIS will inform my friends that I have the
IDES r assertment of GARI)EN SEED ever

brought to this market. They are from the cece-
brated houses of Landreth anud Thorburn of this
country, and the imported, from Nilnmorin of
Paris.

All who have tried the European know that
they ar,- superior to our seed as a side by side
trial will prove.

In the L)RUG and MEDICINE LINE I can
scerve may customers with as good and on terms as
reasonable as any House in Augusta.

V. L.TASTE.
Feb. 9, if 4
COARLES CATLIM,

DEAl.Eni 1N

PIANO FORTES,
MUSIC, GUITARS, VIOLINS,

BANJOS, F"LUTES, ACCORDF.ONS, INSTRUC-
TION BOOKS, GUITAR AND VIOLIN

STRING,&c,&c ,

Qpposite the United Ntates Hotel,
AVGUSTA, GZORGIA.

Also, Sole Agent for COnm:cEI~G & Soxs, and
SvenARv's
CELEBRATED PIANO PORTES.

Ilis stock c.,mprises every va'iety of Cj, 61, and
'7 octave itnstrutments, from SSO0 to $1 ,000. Every
Instrumeunt is warranted sound and perfect.

Auguista. Dec 12 8mn 49

SPLENDID FALL & WINTER
CLOTHING.
RAMSEY & LABAW,

(Opposite the Union Bank,)

RETURN their thanks to their numerous
friend< and customers for their liberal patron-

age, and beg to assure them that they are now
tutnmtrietirinag
ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST,

STOCKS OF-
CLOTING

Ever offeredl in thae City, at prices betow last year.
We have in addition the LARUIIST Stock of

NEGRO CLOTHING
In the South, all of our own make.

.gg' We invite our frh nda in dg. fielf ann the
adjoiuing IDistricts, to give our St -ek an examn noa
ti..a. WVe are alway~s anxious to evhiait our Goao.ds.
and are confid,-nt thant ilhe QUA l.ITY ad PRlCES
of our Clothing must gaae satisfuetton.
Augusta. Sej~t. 22, if 37

Fall and Winter Styles.
HATS, CAPS, BUNNETS,

UMBRRELLA5, &C.

GEO. W. FERRY, f unusta, Ga., is
now pr. pared to greet his customers with

a new and extensive assortmnt of
Gents. Fall stylc Mloleskin and Casshmere HATS,
o""Fre-wh and A mer. felt do

S " "Cloth, silk Velvet, P'lush and
Glazed Silk CAPS;

Youthus aid Boys HATS and CAPS, all kinds;
Children's Fancy do (d0 elegant styles,
Velvet,,msilk, Chaineal, Strawv and Lace IiONNETh
taiilk, Scotch Ging. and Paragon UMBRELLAS;
blen's and Boys Wool llATS, every variety of

style and quality ;
These Goods arc direct from Manufacturers,

made expressly for this market, and will be sold
as low as same quality of Goods eo be sold any-
where. Call and see.

GEO. W. FERRY,
Under Masonic iluj, Bfroad Street,

Augusta, 8ept 28 tf 88

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

iN ORDINARY.
T'homas R. Rhodes, Adm'or , Applicant,1

vs
Wms. N. Ralnes and wife Rebecca, and
Jesse K. Arringtona and wife, D~ef'ts. J

ITappearinigtomy satisfactionthat Wmn N. Ralnes
and his wife Rebecca, And Jesse K. Arrang-

ton and his wife, two of the Defendants in this
case reside beyond the limits of. this State : It is
therefore ordered that they do appear and object
to the division or tale of the Real Estate of liza-.
beth Walling, dec'd., on or before the 14th May
13ost, or their consent to the samne will be entered
nerd W. F. DURISOB,o L..
ns..ary5OmBe. Feb 14.1869. 3m 8

TRY IT! TRY IT!? TRY IT!!!
-0-

.HOYT'S AMMONIATED BONE

Super Phosphate of Lime,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR PERUVIAN GUANO.

T1IS is the article used with s-i much success
. in the last crop. by the planters of Beech
Island ; it costs less and is said to be superior to
Ptruv ian Guano, or any o: her fertilizer for cotton.

It. & N. E. SOLOMON,
Agents for South Carolina.

Hamburg, S. C., Feb. 2, 1859 6t 4

L. S. HOYT'S
Aninioniated Bone Super-Posphatc

0 F

LINE,
OFTHE MOSTAPPROVED QUALITY

-0-

A SUBSTITUTEFORPERUVIAN GUANO.

NEW YORK.
Offie, 194 Water St., Adjoining U, S. Hotel.

A FERTILIZER
Producing all tho immediate effbcts of the best

Peruvian Guano, without the danger of destroying
a crop by its coming in contact with the seed and
oeing lasting in the soil years after the Guano is
exhausted. It is pulverized to a fine powder,
ready for use. No loss of time and labor in break-
ing lumps, screening, &c.
Phosphate of Lime is the only element in Gu-

ano, or any other Fortillizer. from which perma
nent elrect can be expected; hence that Fertillizer
which contains the most Phosphate, with a suffici-
eney of amnonia to produce all the effect that can
be had from Ammonia, is the best, inasmuch as
muore than that is waste.
N. D -To test the relative value of this Ferti-

lizer, use in quan ity and a!l other rtspects same
as i'ertvian Guano.
Packed in strong iags of 150 pounds. Barrels

average 275 lbs. each.
My Super Phosphate of Lime is not an experi-

ment. Four i ears trial of it upon all kinds of
crops and ,oils, las proved its value each year,
and that it is of uniform quality. .

Try it side by side with No. I Peruvian Guano
upon all your crops, and see which is cheapest,
safest and most lasting. As a TOP DRESSING
up:n Grain or Grass early in the spring, it " will
Iay."

Certificates, dated from the first year of the in-
troduction of my Firtilizer,, each year since,
mi2ht be added; but the most satisfactory Cer-
tificate is for every Farmer to try it for himself.

Sold by the Dealers in Agricultural Imple-
ments in the City, and at 122 West street, corner

Dey street.
PRICE, $4 PER TONV,

OF 2000 POUNDS,
trA Discount made to buyers of Five Tons

or more.
For Directio:s. Analyses and Certificates, see

Pamphlet, sent free upon application to he Pro-
prietor. L. S. HOYT,

194 Water st., N. Y.
gWCAUTION.-Observe that every Bag and

Barrel of Hoyt's Super Phsphate of Lime is
branded as above designated. NONE OTHER IS
GENUINE.
N. B.-Elide Island, or Pacific Ocean GUANO,

No. I Peruvian and Columbian GUANO, GROUND
BONE, POUDRETTE and Plaster, for sale in any
quantity, and at lowest price.
ITOrders supplied for Super Phaosphate of

Linac, and other Fertilizers, with cost of faeighat
added to prices in New York, by

T. P. STOVALL & CO., Agts.
No. 258, Broad a.t., Augusta, Ga.

I am permitted to refer the Planters of Edge-
feld Listrict to the genmlemen haere named, resi-
dents of Beech Island, who have used my Ferti-
lzer upon Corn and Cotton the past season, and
have largely increased their orders for the coming
season.
T. W. WHIATLEY, T S. MILLER,
Da. H. R. CO0K, CArT. HI. L. MASON.

CERTIFICATE.
BAIMOREn, Dec. 23d, 1859.

L,. S. IUovi', EsQ-Dear Sir: I have made seve-
ral Analyses of your Super-P'hospiglte of Linac,
aad conasider it ore of thec best Fertilizers in the
world. I have al-o been paresenat in your Factory
whale it was b'einag prepared, anad I know, fromn
personal observationa, that it is careful'y and eon-
scietiously made. Intaaefearece to its t:ue upon
Cottonm Lands. conacerniang whlih yon enqu're of
me, I haave to say th at ia you adopt thec very slig'ht
modification whicha I have saaggested, you will
furnish thte Plant. r with all the. elemaenats required
b the Cotton Plant, in a forn caepable of .specay
assimilation.
The chiler lngred'ents renaoved from the soil by

Cotton are Potash, Soda, Linae, Magnesia, P'hos-
paoric atnd Suiphnar c Acids. For the rapid growth
ofthe Plant, Atmumnia is also requiaed. Nuw ala
these mnaterials of fertility are abunadantly supplied
by the manure you propose to furnisha. It con-
tains Phosphaoric AcId in a form readily appro-
priated by Plants, and indeed all its ingredients
are soluble and can be easily asimilated by the
growing P'laant. I have already furanishaed you
with Analyses which you have, so that you do
not need thsra repeated haerc.
I very cordially recommend yo-,r Fertilizer to

the favorable naotice ot Sonthern A griculturists.
Very respec'fully, Yours. &c.

A SNOWDEN PIGGOT, M. D.,
Analytical Chemist of the Maryland Inastitute

Jan l19 IL2t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIE'LD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEA8.

J. Y. L. Partlow,)
vs. 5.For. Attachment.

I. T. Turner.)I HE Plaintiff in thec above stated case, having
this day flied his Jieclaration in my Office,

and thae ietfendant having neither wife nor A tt~or-
ney known to reside within thae liamits of this $tate
oawhoma copies of said Declaratina with rules to
plead can be served: Ona motion of Messrs. Car-
roll & Tonmpkina, 'lnantiff's Attorneys, Ordered
tat said Der- aadmant, appenr anid plead {$o said De-
claration within a year anid a ay from the date
hereof, or final ruad absolute juidgmenut will be
given against hitn.

TilOS. G. BACON, c c r.
Feb20, 1859. qly 8-

State or'Sout h Ontrolina,
EDGEP'IELDJ DISTItiCT.

IN OR~iNAR Y'.
Rutha Ilo'stein,)

vs ~ .Citation to Account.
John WV. Bledsoo Guar)-

I T appearing to say satisfaction that thte Defen-
IdanmtJohnr WV Bkds. c, resides beyond the lim-

its ot the State, (in niotion of iMr. eeb!e's, Plain-
tiff's Attorney, itn ordered that thae Defendant
appear eithe-r in person. or by his Atstorney, at toy
Ofice ini Monday thae 28;h ,-f May next, toaccouat
wih the Plaintiff, as her Guardian. Given under
my hand at my Ollce, this the 28tha Feb. 1859.

W. F. bUltIUE, Q z..
Mar 2 8m _____ 8

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFI ELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
EPTHA COU~if, Adm'or, of Wil iam Fatcher
deceased. Alpplicanat, rs The creditors gener-

ally of the said deceased:
it appea' ing to nay satisfaction thast thae nassets of

said deceased are insuldicient to pay off his debts
full. It is ordered and ducreed that all and

singular, the creditors of the said William 8atcher,
deceased, do present their cla ma against the said
Willam Satchor, deceased, before mue, properly
proved, on or before the twenty-third day of May
next, and that tbey do appear in the Court of Or-
dinary, on said twenty-third day of May next, to
receive their proportion of the assets of said de-
eased, and failing to do so, they will be precluded

and barred.
Given under mny hand and seal, this twenty-

second day of February, A. fl., ono thwaand
eight hundred and fifty-nine.-

W. F. DURISOE, O.E D. [(L. s.]
Ordinary's Office, Feb,. 22, 1859 8m 7

JUST RECEIVED via Charleston, per
USteamear Isabella, 20 Dozen Dr. Martin's world

renown COUGH MEDICINE. For male at Bib-
le's Corner. J. L. GENTRY, AgE.
saaabr,Fab9 a

[1GHT FOR THE SUFFERING
----

DR. MARTINS GREAT ".DY I
-0-

v Certin Cure for Consumption!
And all Lung Dibeases-fhortness of Breath
-iyspepsia and Dysente y-Worst Ca-

ses of Croup and Cholic, &c., &c.
This Medicine is purely vegetable, being com-
osed entirely of best Rye Spirits and West India
lums, and other Extracts wh'ch are healing
o the Lungs.

W.It is a most pleasant drink.
glOne Dot le should be carded by every man,

voman or child travelling to mix with the water.
g'Price one Dollar per bottle. If it does not

Tiv entire satisfaction I will refund the money.
gFor sale by R. L. GENTRY, Agent, at

5ibley's Cortver, with Messrs. H-. & N. E. Solo.
non, where' I always will be found with a large
mupply of the above VALUABALE MEDICINE I

Also,
I am also always in the market (at Sibley's Cor-

ier,) for purchasing Cotton, and will pay the
lighest market price for fine Cottons.
For the above Medicine apply to

R. L. GENTRY, Agt.
Hamburg, Jan 25, 1859. 1y 8

AYER'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

FOR TUB RAPID CURB OP
Colds, Coughs, and

Hoarseness.
Bauemm, MAss., 20th Dec., 1856.

Dn. J. C. A ria: I do not hesitate to say
the best remedy I lare ever found for
CughLs,Hoarsness, Influenza, and the
cnneomitaut symptomsofa Cold, isyour
Cuanta Ptcyoam.. Its constant use in
my poracUe and my family for the last
too years has shown It to possess supe-
rior virtues for th treatment of these
complaints. LDEN KNIG [iT, M.D.
A.I.IlO1TIEy, Esq.,nf UTiCA, N. Y., writes: "I iave

used your Itornrl mvdt~if anmd in my family ever since
you invented it, and telieve it the beat medicine for its
purpose ever put out. With a bad cold I should sooner
pay twmnty five dollars for a bottle than do without it, or
take any other reiudy."
Croup, Whooping Cough, Influensa.

SPauonm, Miss., Feb. 7,1856.Baoranu Avsa: I will cheerfully certify your Ikcioral
is the beat remedy we maseas for the cure of whoopiug
cough, croup, anal the chest diseases of children. we of
your fraternity in the South appreciate your skill, and
commend your medicine to our people.

HIRAM CONKLIN, N. D.
AMOS LE, Esq., Monemasr, I., writes, Sd Jan., I856:

"I had a tedious Influenza, which confined me in doors
six weeks; took many medicines without relief; Inally
tried your Itctno by the advice of our clergyman. The
first dose relieved the sorenes in my throat and lungs;
lse than one half the bottle made me completely well.
Your medicines are the cheawt as well as the beat we
can buy, and we esteem you, tor, and your remedies,
as the poor man's friend."
Asthma or Phthisie, and Bronchitis.Wa8 nACHiua, PA., Feb. 4,1656.
St: Your Cherry PIetoral is performing marvellous

cures In this section. It has rellenid several from alarum
Lng symptoms of consumption, and is now curing a man
who has labored under an affection of the lungs for the
last forty years. HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant.
A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., ALaor, Moirrox Co., Iowa,

writes, Sept. 6,18: "Duringmy practice of many years
I have found nothing equal to your Cherry Ptroral for
giving ease and rolier to consumptive patients, or curing
such as are curable."
We might add volumes of evidence, but the most con.

vincing proof of the virtues of this remedy Is found In its
effects upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy has ever been known which

cured so many and such dangesous cases as this. Some
no human aid can reach; bitt evsn,to thosethe Cry
Ietroral affords relief and comfort.

Asron House, Nay Yoax City, March 5,1858.
Docros Ams, Lowsu.: I feel it a duty and a pleasure

to inform you whmat your Cherry M'tosei has done for my
wife. She had been fire months laboring under the dan-
gerous symptoms of Consumption, from which no aid we
could procure gave hermuch relief. She was steadily fail-
log, until Dr. Strong, of this city, where we have come ir
advice, recommended a trial of your medicine. We hlem
his kindness, as we do your skill; for she has recovered
from that day. She Is not yet as strong as she used to
be, but is free from, her cough, and calls herself wall.

Yours with gaitudeanrerd
ORANDO SIIBY or BuEumTvnz..

-asuispfires, do not despair tBi you have tried Amn's
Centar PICroaal. It hs made by one of the best medical
plbsmists in the world, and its curse all around us bespeak
the high omerits of its 'rirtues.-Phladelphieader.
Ayer's Cathartic Pillse

TEsceesof Chemistry and Medicine have biee
Txed hei utmost to produce this best, moat perfect

purgatIve whirl, Is known to man. Innumerable proofs
arc shmown that these Pn'ILS have virtues which surpass in
excellenos the ordinary medicines, and that they win us'
p~recedentediy upon the~esteem of all men. They aresaie
and pleasant to taks, hut powerful to cure. Their pens-
trating propertieswstlimulate the vital activitiesof the body,
remove the obstructIons of Its organs. pmurify the blood,
and elpel disease. They purge out tihe foul humors whieh
bre'd and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or dison'
dered organs Into their natural action, and Impart healthy
tone with strength to the whole system. Not only do
they cure tihe every-day coumplaints of every body, hut
also fornagdable and dangerous disesses that have baffled
tihe best of human skill. While they produce powernimi
elfects, they are at the same time, in dinminished doses, thme
safest and best physic that can be employed for children.
Being sugar-coated, they are pleusant to take; and being
purely vegetable, are freefromn any risk of harm. Cures
hare been made which surpass belief were they not sub.
stantiated by men of such exalted position and character
et to tbrbild 11p suspicion of untruth. Many eminent
clergymen and ihysicIanme have lent their pames to certify
to the public the reliability of immy rempelles, whmip nothera
lhave sent me the assuranace of their euinrictonm thmat amy
Preparations contribute inmmensely to the relief of umy
afflicted, suffering fellowmemn.
~The Agent below named Is pleased to furnish grais my

American Almanne,containinmg directIons for their use amnd
certificates of their cures, of the following complaimnts:-

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropey,
Reartlmvn,1Ileadachme arising from a foul stotmach ,Naum.
sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and Pain
arising therefrom, Flatniency, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcer-
ous and Cutaneous Diseases which require an evacuant
medicine, Scroflila or King's Evil. They also, by purify.
log the blood aud stimulatIng the system, cure ny
complats which it would not he supposed they could
reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and
5pfvous Irritability, Derangements of the Iverand Kid.
pys, Gout, aud other kindred complaInts arising from 4
lw state of thme lipdg' pr pbstrllpoom of itr-functions.
Do an be put off by unprincipled dealers writh some

pther pill they make mqrp prpg on. AgtI[gg !paI
Pi~ma, and take nothing else. No other they can give
you compares wIth this In its intrinsic value or curative
powers. The sick want the best aid there Is fbr them,
and they should have It,

Pparod by Dw. 3, 0. AYN1
Practinal and Analytical Chsmlss,Lowell, Mass,

1'ares 25Crs.PzaBox. Ftva Bozes roa $1.
BOLD BY

0. L. PENN and DRlS. A. G. A T. J. TEAGUE,
Elgefild C. H.; A. J. PELLETIERK & CO., Ham-
burg, and by all denlers in medicine. Wholesale by
HAVILAND, CHIICHESTERt & CO., Augusta, Gan
June 2 ly 21

THE~STATE 0? SOUTH CARIOLINA
EDGR'IED DISTRICT.

L5N ORDINARY.-B Y W. F. D)URISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-
field District,

Whereas, Win. B. Padlgett, hmath applied to me for
Letters of Administration, on all and snguiar ithe
goods and eihattles, rights and credits of -Eidredge
Padget, lnte of tihe District aforestaid, deceased.
Thead are, thierefore, to cite and .admonish aii and
singplay, the kindred and credjitrs of the said deceas.
ad,to be and appear before me, atourneut Ordinary's
Cort for the said District, to be hoiden at Edgedleld
Court House, on time 4th day of Mfarch nest, to
showcause, If any, whby time said adinistration should
notbe granted.
Givemn under my hand and seal, this 15th day of
February, In ihe year of our Lord one mhousand eight
hundred and fifty-nine, and in the eighity-ihird year
ifAmerican Independence.

W. F. DURSSOE, oeu a.
Feb. 15. 1859:.

NOTICE!IDICK CIIEATHIA~ will stand the ensuing
season at Hlarman Gailman's, and Etdgefield

ourt hlouse, at t.hirty dollars the season, with
thepriviluo of iending any other season until a
lareproves In foal.
DICK CiIEATIIAM is a beautiful black colt,
fouryears old in fsiay next, full flfteen~hands
threeIniches high, and weighme about eleven hun-
dredamnd fifty pounds. lHe was a good race horse.
was sired by Imported Albieon, his dam was by
[mported Leviathan, ct-and dam by Pacolet, great
grand dam by Top Gallant, great, great grand
damby Lamuplighter, &e.
The Alons have run 20 races this winter and
won16, beating the cracks of Kentucky at Miem-
phisTennessee; the cracks of Virginia at Charles-
ton,. C., and the .cracks of Alabama at Mont-gomery, Mobile and Columbus.

THOMAS G. BACON.
January 19, 186 9if 2

%09OD TEEINGS!
amnow recplvlng g large supply of MACK-
Rt LL, No 8, ink bls., and No 1 and No 2,

n Kitts, &cc.
Also, a good supply of the Pink Eye Plan'ing
OTATOBB. They are Fresh and very prolic
yild. *. E. BOWERS, Agent,
par g.b.=a 2, df A

HREAT W@DUCEMEBTL
L.KAUJ7TM,

BEGS TO ACQUAINT THE FUBLUW GERALLY
THAT HE HAS MADE AN

AN IMMENSE RB'DUCTION
ON EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

WORSTED AND FANCY

Dross Goods,
SUCH AS

Valencia STRIPES and PLAIDS, at 121 cents, formerly sold at 25 ets. per yard;
English MERINOS, at 25 cents, reduced from 37+ cents;
Printed DxLAINES, at 181 cents, usually sold at 25 and 31t cts.
French MERINOS, at 00 cents, worth $1.

CLOAKS ANFDJ SHAWLS.
Velvet CLOAKS, at $25, formerly sold at $40;
Moire Antique CLOAKS, $18, formerly sold at $30;
Cloth CLOAKS, all reduced 40 per cent;
Cyarina Mantilla SHAWLS, at a reduction-of 40 per cent. from the usual price.

MY MOTTO HAS ALWAYS BEEN,
To clear out my Stock of WORSTED DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS AND SH1AWLE

AT THE END OF THE SEASON,
Rather than keep them over. Consequently I am disposed to sell them at a LOSE
purposely to effect a clearance.

J. KAUFFER,
IRON FRONT STORE, 175 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA.

Augusta, Jan 10 tf 1

WM. H. GOODRICH,
[REPRESENTED BY CHARLES McLAREN.]

WHOLESALE GROCER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 271 Broad !treet, Augusta, Ga.,

[FIVE DOORS BELOW BOXES, BROWN & Co.'S.]

DEALER IN SUGARS, COFFEE, TOBACCO, SEGARS, CANDLES, SOAP, STAROH
BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE, NAILS and WOODEN WARE, BACON, LARD, FLOUR

FISH, SALT, &c., &c., including everything usually found in a Wholesale Grocery House,

E.can:PTzlXG, saZQUORO.
PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SjLICITED.

.SUNDRIES..
IN STORE, AND TO ARRIVE

200 bags fair to choice RIO COFFEE'
25 " prime Old G vernment JIAVA COFFEE;
20 half and quarterecests GREEN and BLACK TEAS;

100 bbls. A to C Stuart's REFINED SUGARS;-
' 20 " " CRUSHED ".

12.boxes ."LOAF "

12 hhds. prime to choice NEW ORLEANS SUGAR ;
100 boxes TOBACCO, various brands; 75,000 Spanish and German SEGARS;

1,000 kegs NAILS, assorted ; 150 kegs SPIKES, assorted ; 2,000 sacks NEW SALT ;
100 packages NEWV MACKEREL1 40 whole, half and quarter boxes NEWV RAISINS;
100 boxes Goaben and English Dar CHEESE ; 5 kegs prime Goshen BUTTER ;
100 " Adamantine and Sperm CANDLES;
50 " Pearl STARCH ; 50 boxes Family and No. 1 SOAP.

BAGGING, ROPE and'TWINE, BACON and LARD, PEPPER. SPICE, GINGER, SODA
NUTMEGS, BLUESTONE, COPPEIlAS, IND)IGO, MADDIER, SNUFF, Painted

TUBS1 and BUCKETS, Cedar TUBS and BUCKETS. Brass and Iron Bound-
WATER CANS, C0O0OA DIPPERS, MEASURES, BROOMS, &c.,
-&c., Rifle and Blasting POWDER, SHOT and LEAD.
All of which are offered to the Trade on the mostreasonable terms.

PATRtONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
WiM. H. GOODRtICIJ,

271 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia.
January 5, 1859 .3m 62

ESTES & CLARK,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
GROCERIES,

OFFEFR for sale on the most Favorable TERM 4,
75 Bales Heavy Gunny BAGGING;
300 Whole andi half Coils I OPE ;
200 Baas Rio, Laguira and lava COFFEE ;
95 Hlbda New Crop SUGAR;
100 JBblu. Clarified rUGARS, A B. and C ;
25 " Crushed and Powdered rUGAR ;
300 Whole and Half Boxes CANDLES;RESN WH
180 Boxes TOBACCO, various brands;Th; ~ ~n1

80000 SKGARt, assortedfBrands;;E IG M~IE

300 Bbls Planting POTATOEIS; 1 IIVRAL RFRE
200 Whol.Halftand.Qr.Bbl,MACKEREL; FR FML E IG
0000 Lbs. Bacon SIDES and aHQULDERS;
200 Bbla. Freshi Thomaston LIME ;
200 Dbls. LIQUORS and WINES; 1t.I smr di~eadese tI re

3000 Hlemslock vole J.E \THER;;laaayohrmcie
28 Bales Ileavy 0'NABURG.4; 2d tmksae hc ilntrpo ae

BUfTER, CHEESE, LARD, FEOUR. i vr hr ~c sct
Augusta, Jat 4 8m 62 3dItsw frmtoodnrsp lsan iu

alTroube ofCidintoread is |ave,whilet

1stmer cks morespletsi adetir ofpwiorde
thn Tny stern machwternsikinentrea

~~~~~i evercommon soltito,wist. aiiy

~fl~fl~f all troubleofwidigarais a vl'tcahoid ewhle the

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN fbis hti sfe rmallaiiyt ra

SUARS, COFFEE, TEAS, estiu

wzarms, smnA.2xrzIB, mcie
BAGGING, ROPE, POWDER, SHOT, LEADalthlainpterutrciedb

Croperles of Every Description. Aetfrtemnfcues

Jaa1nd comon spool OTto , ec.al1faci8ity
5a: Therely to yau eatic asing mootinionti<

CONEYFORE :Ca ric, so thatit s feeromasclnelliaklt obealr
AUGUST,GEOGIA epcaions, fring anrernnotherwie

Wholealel~d Rftil Dealr Ihav Thetthoafbtheii ahinen moilr<
i eatiulas an anytheroryare etr yhaen faul

SOOSSHES TUNS tfnewupl orthespeulebeymce,
VALISS,CRPETAGS, To 5. A.R~rsoR . Abr,R.AN.\i

Hemgenkand Oak manufacturers.
FNdO.mrian292 ermaOALFT. S COP! OF LETTER RECWl ED ROTIINlA.llLR

ChoeLY,oe RCESh 00,,eds
Whcrpoeaand.eal elr nqur o ieteGoe.BkrsSwn
BTaneso,SHOES TRhUNKSk lesr i ain ha fers
IOem popndOateo.fuHERh; a gvneniesaifctoi
Frenct, Amian18 dGema9C LF S ISsml n ayt nesad n aee
inisON nANDBRAS FUN DRisrciga evn nteue fi.Ia ul

persuadedsthat ohinventio, oftheTageeis mor
Sheoos Boo TaShoe woeilso v r ty teatnino h ulcta hto

Sowicgription.sVerynerspeToolsy&our-

IRONONATHANASS.FMILLER.

CONTINUE the abovebusiness, in all its Abratinon.ehlfteusa rieI
chees, at the AMERICAN FOUNDRY, and Fmleadt l eiiu rCaial o

Yinr Gld ine,MllsRal Reds Brdge, ad Hmbug e 9, 1 ro8 , Dec. 18
MahneyofalDe:ipins i e o ite.gm oiin
Augusa, Spt. 1GroverAL pers fingte tachnesItateofMres.r
NOTI~eAIperona ndebtd tothe stat payingetham, theyhhath;mordthsang eansrdm
or ..B.Talbrteceaed, re rques ed pcagions a fterwri pland rendern othe rs

makepaymntSaneijydate andtho ha in p erl tteeu oonhe inperation onde ifertl
demnd aaistnai stte wil oude t e n p lestan ate rourdela tilbren al

attesed fo ~uimeat.13. . .HT AdminoNr.

BoEECH islAALDR8. C., Dea8u 180.

me~f,861. i ahin,25I1aepeaueian 4htate-5n

TAX COLL0TOR'S NOTICE,
No@1.-

T WILL attend at the times and places herein-
after mentioned, to collect the State and District

Tax for the year commencing the first day of Octo-
ber, 1858.
At Edgefield, C. IT., Monday, 7th February.
" Dr. J. C. Ready's, Tuesday, 8th "

" Dr. John Mobley's, Wednesday 9th "
"1 Mrs. Norris's, Thursday, 10th "
" Geo. Addy's, Same evening 3 o'clock.
" Mrs. Rhinehart's, Friday, 11th "

" Mt. Willing, Saturday, 121h "
" Mickler'd, Monday, 14th "

" Havard's, Tuesday, 15th
" Perry's, Wednesday I6th "

Smith's Store, Thursday, 17th "

" Nickerson's, Friday, 18th "

" Richardson's, Saturdty, 19th "

Burnett's, Monday, 21st "

" Cooperavillo, Tuesday, 22nd "

Rountree's Store, Wednesday 23rd "

" Shatterfield, Thursday, 24th "

" Liberty 1il, Friday, 25th "'
" White House, Saturday, 26th "

Rocky Ponds, Monday, 28th "

" Mrs. Middleton's, Same evening, 3 o'clock.
" A. Morgan's, Tuesday, 1st March.
" Wightman's, S. H. Same evening, 3 o'clock.

Cellier's, Wednesday 2nd March.
Red Hill, Same evening, 2 o'clock.

" Iloward's,. Thursday, 3rd March.
" Cheatham's Store, Same evening, 3 o'clock.
" Strom's store, Friday, 4th March.
" Pleanut Lane, Saturday, 5th "

"Edgefield C. H. Monday, 7th "

" Pine House, Tuesday, 15th "

" Cherokee Ponds, Wed'aday I6th 4
" Hamburg, Thursday, 17th "

" Beech Island, Frid:ty, ltth "
" Graniteville, Saturday, 19th "

"Hatcher's, Monday, 21st
" Plankett's,. Same evening, 3 o'clock.
" Lybrand's, Tuesday, 2-!nd March.
" Ridge, Wed'aday 23rd "

" Mrs. Allens, Thursday, 24th "

" J. S. Smyly's, Friday, 25th ''

" Dorn's blille, Same evening. 3 o'clock.
irf The registration of births, deaths, and marri-

aces, still required-time from the first of January.
18:,, to the first of January 1859.
gr Free persons of color must make their re-

turns in March, or they are subject to double Tax.
THEOPHILUS DEAN, T.C S.V.

January 26,1859 9t ,
3

JACOB'S CORDIAL !
TUEGREATSOUTHERN REMYED

FOR ALL
BOWEL DISEASES,.

CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS, DYSENTERY, DIAfRRHA,
BILIOUS COLIC, COLIC INFANTUM. -

-ALSO-

Admirably adapted to many Diseases of Fe-
males, most especially lenstruation.

-0-

THE VIRTUES OF JACOB'S CORDIAL are too
well known to require encomiums.

1st. IT cURES TU wo=T CASES oF DIARRfRA.
21. IT CURES TuE woxsT FoRMs or ITSENT.KIT.
3d1. IT CURES CALIFORNIA or MExIcAN DIAannR5A.
4th. IT BELIEVES THE SEVERNT COLIC.
5th. IT cUREs CHOLERA MoRBUsL
8th. IT cUREs CHOLERA INFANTUM.
Ith. IT CURES PAIvrcL MENSrauATrow.
6th. IT RELI=Vns yAIN IN BACK AND LoNs.
9th. IT COUNTERACTS NEnrvOUsNss AND DiwoNxcr.
10th. IT RESToRas IlanEGULARITIR5.
11th. IT DISPELS GLOOMY AND nTsTERicAc. Fzuwos.
12th. IT'S AN ADmiARLi ToNic.

A few short Extracts from Letters, Testimonials, &e.
"I haveused Jacob's CordiallIn my family, and have found

It a most effiient, and in my jntdgmient, a valuable remedy.
Hion. HIRAM WARNER,

Judge of Supreme Court, Georgia."
" It gives me pleasure in beingableto recommend.Iseob's

Cordial; my own personal experience, and the experienee
of my neigibors and friends around me, is a auffceent guar-
antee for me to believe It to be all that it purports to be, yis:

A svERNGNREM~r.
WM. H. UNDERWOOD

Formerly Judge of Superior Court, Cher,,kee CirIL."
"I take great pteasurs In recommtenuding this invaluable

medicine to all afflicted with bowel dliseases, for which I be-
tieve it to be a sovereign remedy-decidedly superiort. ay
thing else ever tried by mue.

A. A. GAULDING
Deputy G.M. or the Grand Lodg of Geo .i"

"I have ased Jacob's Cordial in mir famil, and iiwith
all I hear about it as a remedy by those who have Uldit,
induces mce to believe that It standsat the head of evr pry.
paratlon of the kind, and I would recommend Its ue the
dlseaswes for whieh it is compounidd.E .DBI,

Cashier of the Dank of the State of Georgia, Orlas."
" If there is any credibilityttr-humal.. hmy;. ie

Cordial must stand p~reeminenlt abonve all other pirepaflilona
for the cutre of Bowel iuseases. F~rem the mass of tesahnony
in Its favor comitng in from all quarters, it must be yery far
in advance, as a enrative agent, of most If not all ether
'patent preparations. A. FLEMdING,

Cashi-r Mfarine and Firs Insurance Bank Grima."
"This effcat remtedy is travelling into celebrity asest as

Bonaart puhedhis columns into Russia, and gaining
19th, 115W.

SOLD DY DRUGGISTS 15VERYWHBEE
WMerchants, Droggisls and Physicians supplied by

J7. ASIIUEIIT,,Imported and Wholesale Dealer, Charles-
ton, 5. C.

Sept. 22, 1853 ly . a?
THE LIVER INVIGARIATOR,

PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

ISaeatcientiic mcdicai discovery, anad isadaily working
cures. amost tuo great to btdtee. It cures as if by mag-

ic, even the first dose giving benefit. and seldo~m more thuin
ene bottle is required to core any kind or Liver Comlplihat,
from the worst .inundice or Di apepala to a common head-
ache, all of which are the result of a diseased Liver.
The Liver Is o'ne of tile '%sa principal regulators ef the

humian bjody, and whetn It isperformis Its functon Well
the powers of the sy stem tare fually deveioDed. The
stomach is atmost entirely depijendenit on the healthy
actionl of the LIver itr the p.lr.ope.r pierthrmlance et its
functions. When the stom ach Is at thutit, tihe bowels
are at fault, and the whole .system an ftersaIn esuse-
quence ofone organ-thme *~L Liver- having ceased to
dotits duty. Forthe diseas es of that organ, one of thme
proprietors lhas made it his3 study, in a practiee of
more than twenty years., to fnd some ressedy where
with to counnteract the (Jmany derangements to
which ittis liable.W
To prove that this re medy lsat last fouhd, any

person troubled with Liv er Comupliti in -a, v
of Its f',rms,hasbuit to tryabe bottle, and conviction. fe
compound has heen formed by dissolving an

and euxtracitng thait part b..which Is soluble for tase
ttve virttues of the medi ,citne. These gums ressove
all mnorbidl or lhed mater from the system, supply.
Ing in theirpieea healhy flow of bile, lnvigorating
the stomachi, causig food to digest welt puryng~~1
the blood, giving t'.ne and health to the lmoie tuaehr.
nery, removing the causes ''of the disease, and efect.
lng a radical cure without n n y of th~e disagreeable
after effects, felt by using .Calomet or Mineral p,.
son that is usually resor ted to.
One dose after eating is~ suffelent to relIeve .the

stomach, and prevent the food from rising ad aour-
Only one dos taken before retiring, preventh

nightmare.
Only one dose taken at p night loosens the hewela

gently, and- cures costive ness.
One tuse taken after each ''meal will oes Dyspeasla.
grOne dose of two tea spoonsftal will always re-

lieve Sick Headtache.
One bottle taken for fe $y=J male obstruction. removes

the eniuse of thte disease, p" and makes a penret eure.
Only one dose linmedi ately relieves Cholle, while
Onednas, onten repieated, "'Is a stare cure for Chol-

era Morh~us, and a pre ___ventative of Cholera.
One d',so, taken often., wilt prevent the recunrene

of lillious Attacks, while It relieves all palatibl feel.
Only one bottle is needed to threw cut of the

system the effects of ar.edi 'jcine after a long aisl a
One bottle takenx for Jaundice, rem ves all

yellowness o r unnatural CL) color freon the skin.
One dose taken a ahort time before eating gtvea vigor to

the appetIte, and makes food dlgelst well.
One dose, often repeated, cures Chronile Diatrrhaj5 is

worst forms, whIle sammcr and bowel sompiuias RiskS at.
moat to the first dlose..
-One or two doses enmes attsks earned bywans, while far
worms in chihlreas tere Is no surer, safer or speedierr.
edylin the world, aitnever fails..
Thters Is no exaaerslilxn In these statemients; they are

plait, sober faets, t we can give evIdence toprewgall who use it are giving their unanImoustetet -is
We take Inttilte pleasure in recommending tbfstniedleltne

as a preventive for Fever and Agile, (hlI f'ever, and all
Fevers of a Bilkous type. It -operates with certaInty, and
thousandse witlig it teatify' to its wonderftul virtm, -

Anf the Jhundreds of L;Iver Remnedies now O~ere' to
thme public, there are none we -can so highly recommnend. aDR. SANFORD'S IN~iGORATOR, so generath known~t
now thtroughout the Union. This preparation ltruly a
Liver InvIgorator, producing the moat happy resultso, allnwho use it. Almost Innumerable certificates have ba, i.
en to the geat virtue of this mediceine by those ofthhi.
est standIn In society, and we know it to be the bsp,
ration no bfore the publie.-uaen amn4.Dae,.g

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLR,
SANFORD & c.

~Frsl tProprietora,385 Broadway, New e,FraeatEdgeleld C. HI. byG. L E
ne1888. 1y

QANDEE & McEWEN.
WATCH MAKERS & JEWELERS,
[JAVING this day formed aCo-partnership wgl
iioccupy the Rooms next adjoining the Pos

Office, and. will give the STRICTEST ATEN
TION to all business entrusted to their este.
JECWELRY and SOCIETY BADGES nae to

order and warranted..
ggPartcular attention will be paid to Watch~repairing.

F. H. CANNDE~
D, 1. MoEWEN.--

EdgegIeld, Nov i Sf .da

ALL COTTON BAGS WANTikter
which cash will be paid by.

S. E. BOWERS, &
hamburg, Feb.2,4

WX. K TUTT,
WHOLESALE AN D RETAIL

-DEALER IN-

7rench, English an d American
DRUGS,

:Iso.:L.8O, 23roacl te t
AUGUSTA, GA.

BLEUE STONE.
3,000 Lbs. for sale very low, by

W. H. TUTT, Druggist,
180, Broad Street, Augusta.

LINSEED OIL,WHITE LEAD, &e
600 Gallons English Linseed Oil;

0,000 Lbs. Pure White. Lead;
Colours of all kinds. For sale at very low

Igures, by W. H. TUTT, Druggist,
No. 108, Broad Street, Augusta.

BPERM, WHALE AND LARD OIL.
A large Stock always on hand and for sale low,

iy W. H. TUTT, Druggist,
No 108, Broad Street, Augusta.

CONCENTRATED LYE.
'he best article known for making Soap-cheaper
md better than Potash. For sale by

W. H. TUTT, Druggist,
No 108, Broad street.

Augusta, Nov I tf 48

A?OTHOARIES HALL,
THOMAS J FOAiY,

DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,
UNDER THE AUGUSTA HOTEL,

Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,
WOULD respectfully call the attention of Plan-

tors, Merchants and Physicians to his fresh
and unadulterated stock of

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES IN HIS LINE.

I feel assured that no House in this City or else-
where can offer a stock superior In GENUINB-
NESS. PURITY, or on more REASONABLE
TERMS.
EVERY' ARTICLE WARRANTED !

All officinal preparations put up under the su.
pervision of graduates of the London and Dublin
Colleges of Pharmacy, and in strict conformity
with the formularies of the United States Phar-
macopwia.-My stock of

FANCY ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
Hdr, Tooth, Paint and Wall Bruhes,

&c., &c., &c.,
is at all times complete. I would also call atten-
tion to my stock of

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Varnishes,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, BURNING FLUID,4C,,

which I promise to sell 10 per cent LOWER than
any House in this City.
Any article sold by me, which does not give

satisfaction, the money will be returned and e-
pences paid in all cases.
Agent for Sherman's Patent Truss and

the only depot for gonuine Sweedish LEEdHES
in the City.

W7Soliciting a visit before purchasing else-
where, I feel confident that the Inducements of-
fered both In lowness of price and punctuality IS
attending to orders, will securo. a portion of your
trade.
3["Eemember my Store is under the Augusta

Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
TUHOYAS I. FOOARTY.

Augusta, March80 l 1y 12

Fine Pianos, Books,
MUSIC, &e,, &c,

THE Subscriber afler returning thanks to their.
friends in EDGEFIELD and adjoining Dii-

tricts, for their liberal patronge'dring the last
ten years, would inform -them tha.t they still con-
tinue to keep on hand a large assortment of

-PIANO FORTES
from the celebrated manufactories of RAVEN BA i
CON & CO., HAZELTON, BROS., and A. 11.
GALE & CO., New York. fort whom they are sole
Agents. These Instruments having already won
such far fame.d celebrity, it is only necessary for uS
to repeat that fur strength, durabilty and fiuish,
together with potwer, depth, .toerers and sofi,
ness of tone, they challenge competition. Persorie
wanting a superior

PIANO FORTE,
would do much better to call anad select from a large
ssortment, than by dealink' with Pedlars and Agents
of inferior makers, where they have no choice, andi
have ofien to pay higher prices for Inrerior Instru-
ments, than tine ones of superlir makers can be
bought for. Every PIANO FORTE sold by urn is
warranted in every respect, so the putchaser runs
no risk whatever. Persons ord,-ring from' a distance
irom un can depend upon getting a G001) AR.
1'lCLE~, as we make it a poing to keep goods of the
best quailty and such as we can recommend and
warranm in every respect.
Ther stock of MUSIC is very large and they

are constantly receiving all new pieces as they are
published. GUITAR and VIOLIN STRINGS of
the best quality always on band.
They would also call attention to their large

Stock of
School and Kisan11anous Rooks, Stationery

Blank Rooks,
ud other articls.-ALSO-
Always on hand the largest assortment in the State
of G U IT AR S, VIOLINS, ACCORD EONS,
FLUTES, FLAGEOLETS, VIOL.IN BOWS,&c.,
and every article of Miusical Merchandise.
Carhart's and Needhamn's and Prince's celebrated

MELODE~ONS.
ACCORD)EONS and VIOLINS repaired in the

best manner.
All of the above articles sold at low prices for

Cask or .City acceptances by
GEO. A.-OATES & BROTHER.

Bread Street, Agusta Ga., between U. S., and
Globe Hotels.
SApril 7 1858 tf 13

PALACE STABLES,
ELLIS STREET, OPPOSITE AUGUSTA HOTEL,

Augusta, Ga.,
RY McCONNELL kYISI,

Formerly' of Kentucky.
THE UndersIgned beg leave to Inform the

public that they have taken the well known
PALACIC STABLESJ, and Intend to carry on the

LIVEilY AND SALE BSINESS.
We are prepared to furnish Carriages with gen-

te Horses, and careful Drivers' also, Buggy and
Saddle Horses. Good COVECRED-LOTM are pro-
vlded for Drove Stock.
We have engaged ~the servIces of Mr. 3. 1.

MIlM8, who lha been long and favorably known
Inthe business, In this City, as the Superintendens'
of the IStables. ne will be found at all time.
ready to acdtbmmodate our customers.
Rates on Transient Horses, per Night, ..75 Cte.
bnale Feed......................60
We will use evcry.effort tops all who any7

favor su with their patronage.
WM. A. McCONNELL,
-JAMES FISEI.

Augusta, Jan 11, 3m 1

The Subscriber takes pleasure in informing hIs
riends and the public generally, that he can be .
tound at all times as above. He assures them1
Ibat no effort on his part shall be wanting to ren-
er all those who may patronise the Stables, per'-
eet satisfaction. J. L. MIMS.
Augusta, .Jan 11 Sm 1
'THE BEST WHISKEY.Iam receiving this day some superior Virginia,
and North Carolina WHEAT *IIISKEY--

~ure, and Warraznted.
Also a large supply of the Old Corn Juice, sweeh
lah and Old Rye WBHJ8KEY.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
SHamburg, Feb. 2, f dNOTICE..wAlI persons having clalsagalnat

the Estate of William Logne, dee'd., are
ereby requestisd to present them properly attest-
d; and all pesos Indebted to saId Estate mastnake Immedaepyent.

LB. YOUNGBWOD, Ad't.


